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RBC FINANCIAL GROUP     

Recent Price $55.55
Symbol  RY-T
Shares O/S         1,276 million
52 Wk. Range $47.90-$61.08
Fiscal Year End  October 31

 EPS Multiple
2006a $3.61 15.2x
2007e $4.35 12.6x
2008e $4.85 11.3x
Book Value $17.67 3.4x

Rate Yield
Dividend $2.00 3.6%

Data Source: BigCharts.com

ROYAL BANK OF CANADA provides personal and commercial banking, wealth 
management services, insurance, corporate and investment banking and transaction 
processing services on a global basis. RBC Financial Group is the brand name for Royal 
Bank of Canada and its subsidiaries.

CONCLUSION:  BUY - 12 MONTH TARGET MAINTAINED AT $67.00  
RBC Financial Group (RY) reported a somewhat disappointing quarter about $0.06 per share lower than RBC 
Financial Group (RY) reported cash Q3/07 EPS (fd) of $1.08 versus $0.91 in the same quarter last year for 
a 19% Y/Y gain.  These earnings were slightly higher than expected, however if adjusted for a tax benefi t of 
$0.02 per share, EPS would have been a little lower than expected.  The net income this quarter was driven by a 
combination of very strong Wealth Management (+30% Y/Y) and Capital Markets (+18% Y/Y) performances.  
Domestic Banking net income was the weak spot this quarter with net income up only 6% Y/Y as interest 
margins narrowed more than expected.  Cash ROE in the period continued very strong at 24.6% up from 
23.3% last year.  Dividend per share was increased by 9% to $2.00 annually up from $1.84.

We have lowered our 2007 EPS estimate to $4.35 from $4.40 and our 2008 EPS forecast has been decreased to 
$4.85 from $4.95, with the new estimate representing a Y/Y increase of 11%.  We expect Wealth Management 
to continue strong but we are expecting some weakness to develop in Capital Market revenues into 2008.  For 
2007 we expect FX will be a small negative.   We expect further dividend increases over the next 12 months 
to the $2.23 to $2.30 per share level, representing an increase of 12% to 15%.  

Valuation
Our EPS and dividend growth projections plus an exceptional ROE continues to place RY at the top of all the 
Canadian banks.  The Bank has clearly demonstrated that it can generate exceptional returns.  We have applied 
a 13.8x multiple to the 2008 EPS forecast for RY which is a premium to the average of the other majors but 
in line with BNS & TD.  On this basis we have maintained our target share price to $67.00.  RY remains a 
BUY.  Total 12-month expected return is 25.4%.  
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Minimal Sub-Prime, CDO & 3rd Party ABCP Exposure 
Management indicated that the Bank’s total exposure to Residential Mortgage Backed Securities (RMBS) and 
Collateralized Debt Obligation’s (CDO) is $1.1 billion or 0.2% of total assets.  In addition management indicated that 
the Bank does not originate sub-prime loans.  Less than 10% of the exposure relates to RBC Centura.  All holdings 
are investment grade with 59% rated AAA with none of the securities on negative credit watch. 

Other Quarterly Highlights
• Total revenue growth was 5% Y/Y.  Domestic Personal & Business revenues (excluding insurance) increased by 8%, 

Wealth Management was up 19%, U.S. & International revenue was up 21% and Capital Markets revenue increased 
by 13%. 

• Net income for the quarter was $1,369 million, up 18% Y/Y and up 9% sequentially.
• Canadian Personal and Business Banking (P&B) reported net income of $700 million (about 50% of total) up from 

$620 million last quarter and up 6% Y/Y.  The quarter was below expectations as interest margins narrowed by 11bp 
on a Y/Y basis and 10bp sequentially.  The drop in spread was attributed largely to a change in portfolio mix and a 
steepening of the yield curve.  Revenue (excluding insurance) increased by 7.6% Y/Y while expenses increased by 
8.1% for a decrease in operating leverage of 0.5%.    Domestic provision for Credit Losses (PCL) increased to $190 
million from $121 million in Q3/06, a Y/Y increase of 57%, but PCL’s were down from $204 million last quarter.  
The Y/Y increase was largely the result of higher provisions in the credit card and unsecured credit line portfolios 
but also generally refl ected the 13% growth Y/Y in the loan portfolio.  ROE for this group was 31.6%.  Return on 
risk capital (RORC – excludes goodwill & intangible assets) was 41.9%.

• Global insurance operations reported net income of $103 million up 69% Y/Y.  Earnings were helped by good 
revenue growth in Canada, better reinsurance revenues and a much improved disability claims experience.  

• Wealth Management revenue increased 19% Y/Y due to good volume growth particularly in mutual funds.  Net 
income was reported at $183 million up 30% Y/Y (about 15% of total).  Mutual fund revenue was up 14% Y/Y.  
U.S. Wealth Management revenue increased by 25% Y/Y in constant currency while Canadian revenue increased 
by 17% Y/Y.  Global Asset Management revenue increased in the quarter on a Y/Y basis by 18%.  Total AUM was 
up over 19% Y/Y and RY reported Canadian mutual fund AUM of $78.7 billion up 22% Y/Y for 11.2% of market 
share up from 10.7% in the same period last year.  The ROE increased to 29.4% up from 24.7% in Q3/06 last year.  
RORC in the quarter was 58.6%, the highest of all reporting groups.

• U.S. & International (excludes wealth management) continued to improve reporting revenue of $522 million up 
21% Y/Y and cash net income of $87 million (6% of RY’s total) was up 6% Y/Y.  Revenue was driven by recent 
acquisitions and good loan volume.  ROE is still low at 9.0%.  RORC was 15.5%.

• RBC Capital Markets had a good quarter reporting net income of $360 million up 18% Y/Y.  Trading revenue 
continued strong at $592 million down marginally from $608 million last quarter and up 2% Y/Y.  Fixed income 
trading was negatively affected by U.S. sub-prime market concerns.  Underwriting and advisory fees increased Y/Y 
by 22% driven by higher M&A activity and stronger equity origination activity.  ROE was a respectable 29.3%, in 
line with the last 12 month average.  RORC was 35.9%.

• Overall PCL was reported at $175 million down from $195 million in Q2/07 and up from $97 million in Q3/06.  
PCL as a % of average loans decreased to 29bp from 35bp in Q2/07 and up from 0.18% in Q3/06 but still below 
management’s target of 40 to 50bp.  For 2007, we have increased our PCL expectation to $725 from $650 million.  
For 2008 we expect PCL to increase to $825 million.  

• New Impaired loan formations were up in the quarter to $383 million from $363 million in the previous quarter, 
however of note is that business loan formations, were $184 million up signifi cantly from $73 million in Q3/06.

• Gross impaired loans increased in the quarter to $940 million up from $879 million last quarter and up from $791 
million last year.   Net impaired loans were $641 million up 9% from $587 million in Q3/06.

• Share repurchases totaled 1.0 million down from 2.9 million shares in Q2/07 and 7.6 million in Q1/07.
• Tier 1 capital was 9.3% unchanged from last quarter and down from 9.5% in Q3/06 with the decline Y/Y directly 

related to the strong loan growth of 14% Y/Y.


